Fundraising ideas
Fundraising for CDH Australia (CDHA)
Thank you for your interest in raising funds for CDH Australia (CDHA). As a fundraising organiser, you’re making a
special contribution that CDHA both greatly needs and appreciates.
When deciding what to do, consider what you like, and what would appeal to your friends and family, such as social or
sporting events. Events and activities can raise significant funds and make a huge impact. We are always here to help
you plan along the way.
Please note that you cannot begin fundraising on behalf of CDHA until you receive written approval from CDHA.
Here are a few ideas to get you started:
• attend CDH Sunflower Sunday
• register for a running event
• set your own fitness challenge for a month
• organise a morning tea at work
• run a school sausage sizzle or cupcake stall
• fundraise online through social media and email
• raffle or auction (states rules apply)
• proceeds from sale of an item (eg. Entertainment Book)
• trivia night, dinner dance, gala ball or cocktail party
• concert or music performance
• movie night - at the cinema or in the backyard
• sporting days - cricket, footy, lawn bowls
• fun endurance challenges - a walk, run, swim, bike ride, skipping or triathlon event
• casual or themed clothes day at your school or workplace
• treasure hunt for kids or scavenger hunt for adults
• karaoke night, dance-off or improvisation game
• pre-loved fashion sale, garage sale, market stall or homemade goods stall.
Here’s how we can help:
• offer advice and expertise on event planning
• provide a letter of authorisation to be used to validate the authenticity of the event and its organisers
• promote the event internally to the CDHA community
• provide a tax receipt to donors who make donations of $2 or more (Note: A donation is a gift of money where
no material benefit is received. Example: A tax receipt would not be issued for a sausage sizzle as the donor
receives a delicious snack in return for their money)
Please note when planning your event, CDH Australia cannot:
• provide staff for your event
• extend our tax exemption to you
• provide insurance coverage
• provide funding or reimbursement of expenses
• solicit sponsorship or goods for your fundraising activities
• provide celebrities or professional athletes for your event
• pay for advertising or promotion
• provide mailing lists of donors, physicians, employees, volunteers or vendors.
CDH Australia is a volunteer run organisation. Every effort is taken to respond to your application as quickly
as possible. Our average turnaround time for fundraising applications is 5-7 days.
If you have fundraised for CDHA in the past, you will need to complete a new fundraising application form
each time you hold your fundraiser.

